
                                                                                                                                                

                            
 
2018 Redrock Little League 
T-Ball Division Local League Rules                                                
 
 

Weather: 
Teams must show for all scheduled games, regardless of the weather conditions (unless 
notified by a league official) only a league official or the umpire can cancel or postpone 
a scheduled game for any reason. 
 
Rules: 
All rules are in accordance with the Little League rule book. Local rule explanations and 
exceptions are: 
 
Mandatory Play: 
 

A) All players will play every other inning. The only exceptions are removal for an 
illness, injury or bathroom break. 

B) Games will consist of a one hour (1 hr) time limit. 
C) ½ inning consist of all batters in order regardless of outs. 
D) The batting order shall be the players listed in the order they are to bat and the 

batting order shall contain the entire roster of players and shall not change 
throughout the game. 

E) All players will play defense. Each defense will consist of one player at each 
infield (including catcher in full gear) position. All other players will be placed in 
the outfield. (Teams may not have more than 7 players in the infield) 

F) The outfield begins at the grass line 
G) Players who are put out on a defensive play must return to the dugout per 

baseball rules. 
H) Facemask is optional for T-Ball 

 
Coaches: 

A) There is no maximum number of coaches on field. All coaches must be 
background checked. This is a teaching division (no brothers or sisters in the 
dugouts) 

B) There must be one adult coach in the dugout at all times. 
C) All coaches are required to ear the league issued ID badge to tbe on the field for 

games or practice. (See badge policy) 
 



Defense: 
A) Each defense will consist of 10 players, pitcher, catcher, first, second, third, short 

stop and four (4) outfielders. 
B) Players cannot play forward of pitchers mound. 
C) Games may be played with less than 10 players. Players may not be borrowed. 

For example, if a team has 8 players they bat 8 and play 8 on defense. 
 
Batting: 

A) The batting order shall be the players listed in the order they are to bat. The 
batting order shall contain the entire roster of players, and shall not change 
throughout the games. If a player show up late, he/she will be added to the 
bottom of the lineup. 

B) No bunting is allowed. Batter must take a full swing. 
C) Throwing the bat: If a player throws the bat, he/she will receive a warning. 

Subsequent throwing of bat will result in the batter being called out. (Bat travels 
more then ten (10) feet). 

 
Base Running: 

A) Runners must stay in contact with the base until the ball is hit. There is no base 
stealing or leadoffs. 

B) Defensive players are not allowed to stand in the base path. 
C) There is no infield fly rule. 

 
Coaches/Volunteers on the field: 
Please let the players play baseball. They do not need you to be the “back up” catcher. 
 
Player Applications/Medical Release Forms: 
Managers must carry the player’s application with the Medical release forms to all team 
practices and games. Contact the league safety officer for replacement items. 
 
Trash: 
Dugouts and stands should be clear of any trash. Teams are required to clean up after 
themselves. 


